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G7 - Summit
Surrounding Conditions of the G7 - Summit

- Regular meeting of the Group of Seven
- Big number of accompanying people
- Big media interest
- Big number of expected renitancy and demonstrations
- Expected massive intrusions into infrastructure
- Big number of rescue teams
- Highest security level

- Mountain area
Rescue Responsibility

responsible by by-law
Bergwacht Bayern

transition region
normal rescue
mountain rescue
Security Areas 1, 2, 3 (schematic)
Elmau Castle Location

Meilerhütte  Wetterstein-alm  BW Garmisch-Partenkirchen  Elmau  BW Mittenwald  BW Krün
People in the Whole Area

- app. 15,000 - 18,000 police members
- app. 3,000 members under it, app. 200 mountain rescuers
- app. 5,000 participants
- app. 1,000 media representatives
- app. 1,000 demonstrators
Protest March Sunday, 7.6.2015
Rockfall Fence
Overall Operational Control

Overall Operational Control of Mountain Rescue at Mountain Rescue Station Garmisch-Partenkirchen

Mountain Rescue Stations / Operational Subarea

1. Garmisch-Partenkirchen
2. Krün
3. Mittenwald
4. Wettersteinalm / temporarily (Wettersteinalm / Meilerhütte / Schachen)

Support of Police Medical Service

Additional teams from German Mountain Infantry are available in case of a big accident in alpine area
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Mountain Rescue Station Garmisch-Partenkirchen
Mountain Rescue Station Mittenwald
Mountain Rescue Station Krün
Wettersteinalm / Meilerhütte
Helicopter Airfield
Elmau Castle from South
Typical View in Security Area 3
Rescue Centre Krün
Training of Police Medical Staff
Purpose of the Operation of Bergwacht Bayern

Around the venue - injured and helpless backpackers, police officers or demonstrators are expected in this high alpine terrain, in pathless areas, hiking trails or on steep, narrow or washed out forest roads.

**Basic Policy:** A person concerned shall be able to be achieved despite the expected mobility impairment in time durations usual in the mountains – as far as possible also in blockade or risk situations.
Identification of Bergwacht Bayern

Mountain Rescue
German Red Cross
Situation Report during Mountain Rescue Operation at G7 Summit
Overview of Situation Report

Computing:
Screen, 2 big Displays, ~5 Computers

Situation Report:
5 Magnet Boards + Situation Cards, Location Map

Overall: 2x Radio Sites, 2x Phone Sites
Documentation Boards

 Assembly Area Tal (Valley)  Assembly Area Berg (Mountain)

 Operational Area  Master Plan / Map / Planning
Documentation of Operations
Planning and Map
Situation Cards on Assembly Area Boards
Different Situation Cards
General Structure of Situation Cards

### General Color Code of Situation Cards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torquoise</td>
<td>Rescuer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torquoise/Yellow</td>
<td>Emergency Doctor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Air Rescuer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Officer in Charge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green/Grey</td>
<td>Section Officer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>OiC other Organisations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>Superior</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>Crisis Intervention Team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red/White</td>
<td>Checked Pattern</td>
<td>Helicopter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>Special Unit/Vehicle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red striped</td>
<td>Red striped</td>
<td>Order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow striped</td>
<td>Yellow striped</td>
<td>Danger/Risk/Alarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green striped</td>
<td>Green striped</td>
<td>Technical Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Terrain Info</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Situation Cards

#### Mountain Rescue

- **Type**: Rescue-Van
- **Radio Call Sign**: Rottach xx
- **Slot for Personal Card**: 
- **Color Code**: Type of Operation Resource

#### Situation Cards of Other Organisations

- **Type**: Notarz
- **Radio Call Sign**: 
- **Slot for Personal Card**: 
- **Color Code**: Type of Operation Resource

#### Situation Cards of Operations/Actions

- **Type**: Order
- **Slot for add. Info**: 
- **Slot for Action**: 
- **Color Code**: Type of Operation/Action
Color Codes for Situation Cards
Mountain Rescue

Personal Cards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Coding</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Torquoise</td>
<td>Rescuer</td>
<td>Torquoise/Yellow Emergencs Doctor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Air Rescuer</td>
<td>Red: Air Rescuer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Officer in Charger</td>
<td>Green: Officer in Charger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green/Grey</td>
<td>Section Officer</td>
<td>Green/Grey: Section Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red/Checked</td>
<td>Pattern: Rope Air Rescuer</td>
<td>Red/Checked Pattern: Rope Air Rescuer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>Blue: Motor Vehicle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue/Checked</td>
<td>Pattern: Special Trailerr</td>
<td>Blue/Checked Pattern: Special Trailerr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vehicle Cards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Coding</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Checked Pattern: Special Trailerr</td>
<td>Blue/Checked Pattern: Special Trailerr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue/Red</td>
<td>Checked Pattern: Tank Trailer</td>
<td>Blue/Red Checked Pattern: Tank Trailer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Personal Cards BWB

Prepared Cards

- Hubschrauber: Red/White: Helicopter

- Funk
- Telefon
- Brieftasche
- Rucksack
- Ticket
Situation Cards – Other Organizations

- **Rescue Service**
  - Officers in Charge
  - Vehicles
  - Persons

- **Other Organizations**
  - Personal Cards
  - Superior

- **Air Rescue**

- **Personal Cards**
  - Other Organizations
Color Code for Action Cards

With this card, all tasks/orders which should be finished could be shown.

Orange: Order

Red-striped: Danger/Risk/Alarm
Yellow-striped: Technical Information
Green-striped: Terrain Information

With this 3 types of cards, all - urgent risks during the operations or - technical or terrain Informationen could be shown

Order / Information / Event Cards